
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS  

TOWN OF TEMPLETON 

WARRANT FOR SPECIAL TOWN MEETING 

MARCH 25, 2003 

 

WORCESTER, ss. 

 

 To either of the Constables of the Town of Templeton in said County: 

 

GREETINGS: 

 

 In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, you are hereby directed to 

notify and warn the Inhabitants of the precincts of the Town of Templeton, County of 

Worcester, qualified to vote in elections and town affairs to meet at the Narragansett 

Regional Middle School, 464 Baldwinville Road, Baldwinville, MA in said Templeton 

on Tuesday, March 25, 2003, at 7:00 o’clock P.M. then and there to act on the following 

articles: 

 

Article 1. To see if the Town will vote to transfer the sum of Twelve Thousand, Four 

Hundred Fifteen Dollars and Eighty-Five Cents ($12,415.85) from the 

stabilization account to the Assessors Revaluation Account, or to take any 

other vote or votes in relation thereto. 

 Defeated 

 

Article 2 To see if the Town will vote to reduce FY03 appropriations by the sum of 

One Hundred Three Thousand, Three Hundred Twenty One Dollars and 

Fifteen Cents ($103,321.15) to balance the operating budget, or to take 

any other vote or votes in relation thereto. 

  

 On a motion duly made and seconded the Town voted to reduce FY03 

appropriations by the sum of One Hundred Three Thousand, Three 

Hundred Twenty One Dollars and Fifteen Cents ($103,321.15) to balance 

the operating budget. 

 Passed Unanimously 

 

Article 3 To see if the Town will vote to authorize the town to borrow the sum of 

One Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars ($150,000) for architectural 

services, construction costs of a town office construction project, and 

relocation expenses subject to the successful passage of a debt exclusion 

vote, or to take any other vote or votes in relation thereto. 

 

 On a motion duly made and seconded the Town voted to authorize the 

town to borrow the sum of One Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars 

($150,000) for architectural services, construction costs of a town office 

construction project, and relocation expenses subject to the successful 

passage of a debt exclusion vote. 



 Passed by 2/3 Vote 

And you are hereby directed to serve this warrant by posting attested 

 copies thereof in each Precinct; namely at the Post Office in Templeton, the Post Office 

in East Templeton, the Post Office in Baldwinville, the Town Office Building in Otter 

River, and Cote’s Market in Otter River, fourteen (14) days at least before the time of 

holding said meeting and by causing notice of the same to be published once in the 

Gardner News, a newspaper in said County in the City of Gardner.  

 

 Hereof fail not and make due return of this Warrant with your doings 

thereon to the Town Clerk before the day of said meeting. 

 

 Given under our hands and seals this 6th day of March, 2003. 

 

       BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

 

       Gladys I. Salame, Chairperson 

       Thomas Martin, Vice Chairman 

       Randy L. Brown, Clerk 

       Patrick E. Dunlavey 

Neil A. Cullen 

A True Copy, ATTEST: 

 

Neil Cullen 

Constable of Templeton 

 

OFFICER’S RETURN 

 

WORCESTER, ss.     March 7, 2003 

 

 This is to certify that I have served the within warrant by posting attested copies 

thereof in each precinct, namely; a the Post Office in Templeton, the Post Office in East 

Templeton, the Post Office in Baldwinville, the Town Office Building in Otter River, and 

Cote’s Market in Otter River, and by delivering a copy to the Precinct Clerks in each 

Precinct, fourteen (14) days at least before the time of holding said meeting, and have 

caused notice of the same to be published once in the Gardner News, a newspaper 

published in said County. 

 

       Neil A. Cullen 

       Constable of Templeton 

 

A True Copy, ATTEST: 

 

Sheila R. Tallman 

Town Clerk of Templeton 

 

Meeting Attendance 3-25-2003 



52 Total Voters 

 

 

  

 

 


